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ABST•ACT

.u.-=tner wor-k on the syntheses of " a.. :'. o -n .=s "x
Is reno=';.c. Studies directed toward •yzt.hesez of derivativcs f o-,:
S '_:. .. •.•.••'L •erfluorobicycloebutenyl have beern in':iatce. Cf .---.- "
intere."e is the preparation of 2,2'-d-ioo-Dcr-fluo'ob'cyclobu~enyZ by "',oIyz-
of 1 , Z:-c.ii"-oto'etr.-af.uorocyc~ob•u'• oe.

-'N-

ara.

ihohe: afluorocyclopen~enes have been .ena. . :h...c hve tehn
prepareZ the ro-oethoxy derivatives, uch zas 1-iodo--eyh.. u oc;,.o..: .

M



I. INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this project is to carry out a basic chemistry
research program for the purpose ol synthesizing new potentially
useful monomers containing fluorine. Monomers synthesiv'ed will
consist of compounds both partially and completely fluorinated.
In addition these fluorine coutaining monomers will hiave active
sites of suitable activity for participation in homo-,co-, and
terpolymerizations.

Olefinic and acetylenic flu,'rinc compounds containing both
conjugated or unconjugated unsaturation will be considered. In
addition or as alternative sites ol potential activity other or-
ganic iunctional groups may be substituted, as for example, car-
bonyl, nitroso, carboxylic oi sulfone.

Methods ol preparation of desired mnonomers may vary depending
on the compound in question. Typical methods will include for
example, dehydrohalogenations, dehalogenations, pyrolysis, decar-
boxylations, disproportionations and dimerizations.

This research is authorized under U. S. Army Contract DA-19-
129-AMC-8(;U(N) and is the second semi-annual report for the period
June 1, 196J6 to December t, 106;6 under this project with Dr. Malcolm
Henry as project officer. Previously, similar researches authorized
under Contract No. DA-129-I'J26(01 602tl-62) under Dr. Malcolm Henry
as project officer were summarizv(d ini three semi-annual reports and
a final report and covered the Period October 1, 19613 to October 1,
1,)(I;5.

These reports should be used in conjunction with the present
series to bring the historical portion up to date.

I 1. SUMMARY OF CURRENT PROGRESS

Intermediate for Polymer Studies

The synthesis of a series of new olelins and diolefins are
still in progress. These are possible candidates for polymer
evaluation as well as basic intermediates for the synthesis of
other monomers containing a hetero-atom or atoms. Some of Lhe
above types of compounds will be used to prepare highly stericaily
hindered nitroso monomers for evaluation as a possible candidate
for polymerization.



The synthI.-tmi ol 1,2-diodo.-3s,'1,4-teraLLorocyciobutcI~e
has been developed aid improved. Along similaar lines, 1,2-diiodo-
pexfluorocyclopenLene has also been pre'pared. These two compounds
will serve as valuable inLermediates in the syntheses of dibasic
acids, nitroso acids, dinitroso derivatives iad possibly as sour'v!4
for fluorinated keto-acids.

The it1lowing compounds have been synthesized and their pro-
perties obtained:

F] I I Bi Y lj "

I Cl

F 2  F2

F2 F

The following samples were prepared and sent to Dr. Douglas
Relyea:

FC-312 18.2 g.

F2  <.

MeO Br Ome Br

FC-313 2.0 g.

F.,

0 0

FC-314 22.0 g.

QN ) J 
N

0 0



l-C-3 152.1.

F

FC-J 3165 g.

Di~odiuati aL 01

OMe OMe

FC-3 17 7. 0 g.

L]I

FC-J.1$ 7.0 g.



Tri I'LE Invst igat ions' oil the Synthe&s is alld ihdr I. ions ol. Per-
halobicyc Iobu ttenyl. coumpoun~ds.

Par t A: Sysilliesis P~athways

OBJECT: To develop a usel'O% syu 1wt-ic, pathlway to perim 101)icye o-
bu tentlE'1 compounds whicit shoul d ho impor La Iint iiiirnimdiatais
ina Lte syiiLhv-;es of" diketodicarboxyl ic. acids.

1113TORICAL: There are' re I iLi v( I y J ew sya thvsv.s oh' bicyciobu tyl or(
bicyci m-eobuLa'y comnpounids (here itnaft Ir uc erroed to as di box comn-
pounds) reportLed in Lthe l iteratLure. An :tdetjua I rev iew of v arl1ier
work in this arva has bet-it eotpi led by Fratik.1

Prior to Frauuk. s work.* no gettera I pa Iternt Ior the sytiLlif-sis
(.)I halIogenatecd di box comnpoun~ds had beketi (devel oped . Col' mait, War-
rick c I al . 2were t he I irstI to apply I. hermal, cyc IoaIky !'ti, ton :c

act ion-, t-o Li-is enid. They reacted baa Lad iviie witLb excess te tra-
I. I oroc thy I ce in a bond) under an Lop-notis pressitre to oh La il :1

i-5Zyield of ,,'.',: ',J.'*~iio~Ii*(J)~ly In
add ition, they treated vinry Iace Ly leaR' WitLh LetI rail nuoroc thy eicrz to

F-.

CF2F. CF..F.
bomb 11F~~

F7 F

CF,. CF. F. f.
F,

F: . F.P

*Fl

Shortliy itraIL ,M ik- I I 1'* IVompj IISlisc .1 voupin ig of two
per' I I tiorobicyc I oliti (cm e ni ts ini I i (ai i( I I tior i ite at. -71$" to yielid(
per) I I uorob icyc I obts t y I . The produact was an i nurt I i quid a1 86-87'



F,. F..

F1 F

F F '

Prue ttI et atI. prepa~red a mixture of' the dinier and trimt'r
ol pnlooyhluIteby the treatLien t ol the toonomecr v..i th
Jpylidifle at, ou.

F_ Fi _.'YZ.

F

"12 k,

Sharts and llobvri' 5s again. app~lie-d thermal alkylation reaictions
in treating isoJpropeny I acetLylene wit Lbhilorotr iiluoroethyl ene to
givu the two exp~ecLe*d 1: 1 adducts and less Lbazi 55,. oJ a dibox deri-
vative. Similarly, R1yananovac, et a] . reported 10-151%. yields of
4 1 adducLslIrom the thermal addTir-ti-i of 1, 3-butaidicnc to periluoro--
butadiene.

it C11C1, it C11-C11 2

IclI FCII

R ---- , .. I~

Frank of this laboratory extentded the knowledge of- thermal
c~yc loal kyIa t ion reactI ions of' baoe thy ltnes in preparing cyc to-
butanes (several reviews have recent~ly b~een published2 ~T ) Lo the
synt~hesis of dibox derivatives. In reactinig I ,3-butadiene- with
tri fluorocliloroethylene in ani autoclave he isolated 5-10¶. of .1
1:2 adduct,2,2'-diclulor-o-'ý,2',:I, :i, ), I'-i l -xaflultoi'o-bicyclo)u ty I
in addition to the normal 1:1 adduct.. Increasing the molar ratio
of tril luorochloroethylene did not improve the yield of diadduct
signif icantly.
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F.,

2CF 2 CFCI FC F..

FCI F lI

Thl following synthetic" pathway ultimately proved most useful in
tlhe synthc-si. of dibox (o.npotind.i.

F, FCi F., F

-HC [i s p- a1. hard clear
CFFFCFCI Polymer

CF,-rCFCl\ 4 Ol

F-7
F FCI

RESULTS ANDI) DISCUSSION: It is apparnL LhaL a logical pathway to
p)uriialobicy(lol)ti teiey I compounds would involve Lhermal addit ioln
ol halocthylenes to 1,1,4, t-tetralluor,:utadicn, Jollowed by de-
hy(h oli l ogenat i oni.

F., F:, XCI F.. X

CF.,.- CXCI

F., F., F, F2

l'-2 7 \.

X-l, or CI

I) -ilX (_1_ -CC-C-CF-9)! I II
2) oxidation CF., 0 0 CF:.

(01 I0011



Thet initial Step1 iii deve loping1 'ýUvh ji~;; ~is ivolves,
p)I'eplra1Ltloa cGI Uls. Imistad june. Two syn Lisecs .. I I ,I, 4, 4-tLetra-
iltiorobu tad jeme h.ave been rupor Led IAo g ive. rest - ,iials.1C .',I

Droin WLV1i lable s irlVIing linat(t-ialI5

Anders-onl, Pu tatia, tnd Slutrkey arepor t tile therinal sci~ssion
ol' i~ t ,4tta IOOylbtf( t 55(1-750 11 and 5-25 mm to give
Lhe des ir-d butLad iene quant itatLively. In the saint' paper they
report preparatioti ol the butadiene by copyrol izing equilnolar
amtounts ol' acetylene ind LvLrafitioroethylene aL w~it)" and I atm.
This re'action is postulated to proceed via the cyclobutene.

F.7

F 'LF
F..

"II f 11 fq f CL (1J
CHI CF2

Two further synthluses of' the diene logicaltly develop from
Lhe work of lIaszeldine ind Osborne. " They are. outlined below:

F~n t Et3~N

F 2 [- cI.11 .

'2c F2 uc2



To date the lollowing route has been sti'cessfully used to
prepare the desired diene:

altF2WFCI - ".,LJ
2CF2 -C FC 18 0° , F2 FC F,, L F

aul toc laveI
Fz FC1 F2 F

NaBif 4 ,

Sdiglyme
F..,

701) 0 l'm
FF

The first two step-, of this sequence proceed in excellent
yield to afford pernluorocyclobutene. Reduction of this cyclo-
buten, wLth sodim borohydride in diglyn1 ., however, has beeui
accomI)lished only inr.15 percent yield. Burton1  reports this
reaction to proceed in 55 percent yield. No reason for this dis-
crepancy is apparent. Pyrolysis of 1,2-di hydrotetral'luorocyc ho-
butene proeeeds quanti:itively.

Reaction of the diene in a heated autoclave with four mole.-
equ i va lents of chlorotrifluoroethylene gave 1-(H, H-dilluoro)-vinyl-
2,3,., 4, -- pen tal luoro-2-chlorocyclolu iane (I) in 70'#. yield alonig
with the expected 1,'- -dichlorohcxafluoroeycloinmtane and a small
higher boiling fraction. The high boiling re.sidue was separated
by GLC in hope of obtaiining some diadduct.. The major liraction
(75'0,.) of thie residute, however, was idvi til'ied as 1,2-(B, -dilluoro)-
div i ny I -hexa 'luoocyc I obu tane . fA by comparison with the
properties reporLed lor Lhis compound by Putnam, Anderson and
Sharkey", reportd N5, 1.3458; lound, 1.3-1456 at 25 . JR-reporoted
and found peaks at- :,1)o (vin-if), 2V)50 (allyl i1), 1755 (CF,-Cll),
1-4o5, i; 51i, 1:305, 1255, I 165, 10o 0, 922, 906, 1 -I. 75- .

Failure of any diatidthicl to result from thi. i rea:tion is
surpri.sing in view of Frank's work ciltd earlier. I is surely
more activated to cyc-loailkylation than the analogous. vinyl com-
p)ound due to the CF.. moioty. It remaini po.ss.ible, though, thai.
tht" temperature or tilht reacLion was not sufficieint to initiate
the second addilti on.



The next step in the synthesis is dehydrohalogenation of I
to regenerate the diene system and thus activate the molecule
to cycloalkylation. These reactions are currently in progress.

EXPERIMENTAL:

Synthesis of 1-(B,B-dxiluoro)-vinyl-2,3,3,4,4-pentafluoro-
2-chlorocyclobutane (I).

A 500 ml. stainless steel autoclave was charged with 46.2 gm.
of 1,1,4,4-tetrafluorobutadiene, 215 gm. of chlorotrifluoroethylene,
and 5 ml. of d-limonene. The mixturp was allowed to slowly warm
to room temperature and then to 900 after twelve hours. Tie temp-
erature was increased to 1350 at twenty-four h_-_rs and 160 4t
thirty-six hours. This was maintained for twelve hours. The auto-
clave was vented at room temperature but only traces of gas were
tvolved. The pale yellow liquid product was fractionally distilled
to give 53.7 gm. of a clear colorless liquid, b.p. 75-780 at 629 mm.
IR: peaks at 3120, 2990, 1750 plus numerous peaks in the region
750 to 1400 cm-

Anal. Calcd. for CIIClF1 : C, 29.7; H, 0.63; Cl, 14.6; F, 54.9.

Found : C, 27.51; H, 1.12; Cl, 13.53; F,57.77.

Plans for Future: It is planned to work lurther with the un-
saturated "dibox" derivatives in the hopes of synthesizing di-
nitroso compoundsfrom the diketo dibasic acids.
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TITLE: Further Studies on the Preparation and Reactions of
1,2-diiodo-3,3,4,4-tetrafluorocyclobutene (I). (See
Semi-Annual Report No. I for previous work)

Part A. Synthesis of I.

OBJECT: To develop the best conditions for reacting potassium
eodide and diglyme with 1,2-dichloro-J,3,4,4-tetrafluorocyclo-

butene (II) to yield I and t.o effect the complete removal of
solvent I.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: II Was reacted with excess potassium
iodide in diglyme by heating a mixture of the three under reflux
for nine days. Runs were made with pot temperatures maintained
at 115aC, 13:50 C, and 155 0 C. The latter was the temperature of
slowly refluxing diglyme. The progress of each reaction was
followed by VPC analysis. Considerable tar and carbon was formed
in each reaction but the amounts were greatest at higher temper-
atures. The halogen exchange reaction proceded towards an ap-
parent equilibrium in all cases but with a slightly higher per-
centage oi I after nine days at 115 0 C. This is probably not
menaningful. Large differences were observed in the rate of at-
tainment of equilibrium. At 115 0 C there was an appreciable dif-
lerence between the relative ratios of II, I, and the intermediate
1-chloro-2-iodo-3,.I,4,4-tetrafluorocyclobutene (III) between the
fourth and ninth day. At 155p,- the reaction reached equilibrium
by the fourth day with the percent I being twice that of the per-
cent I obtained at 115 0 C after four days. The run at 1350C showed
intermediate behavior. It was thus concluded that a higher reflux
tiemperature is best since it greatly speeds the halide exchange
reaction without significantly reducing the yield of I.

Complete removal of' diglyme from the product, I, has been
a source of considerable difficulty. Although the ether solvent
is soluble in water, repeated extractions are unable to remov-'
the last five percent. For this reason the product mixture from
the reaction was added to twice its volume of water and the re-
sultant mixture steam distilled.. The organic layer was found to
still contain around ten percent ether. This product, however,
when steam distilled again with a twenty-fold volume of water af-
forded a nearly ether-free organic layer. A slight modification
of this procedure in which the organic layer was washed by de-
cantation several times with water before the first steam distil-
lation ultimately led to material which contained no ether.

Distillation of the organic residue gave rise to compounds
I, II, and III. I Still contained a conteminant of unknown origin



in small amounts. On cooling to -200C a fractional crystalli-
zation was effected. Upon repeating this twice a "PC pure
sample of I could be obtained. The impure fraction from the
fractional crystallization contained nearly thirty percent of
the total I and was thus reserved lor further investigation.

Part B: UV Catalized Reactions ol 1

OBJECT: To study the photochemical reactions oe I witi, part-
icular interest addressed Lo obtaining coupling products.

HISTORICAL: It is well known that the normal carbon-iodine bond
is clea by UV irradiation to yield the respective carbon and
iodine radicalý. In normal alkyl iodides wavlengths on the
order of 3130A or shorter are required to effect this clevage.
The products of such reactions can be predicted by examination
of the probable iates of the radicals iormed.

laszeldineI has studied the UV absorption spectra 0l a
number of halogen-containing alphatic iodo compounds and has
correlated the broad absorption irtaximum in the 25I0o-:i5IJ0A('
region to structure. In particular, the presence of halogens
in the B-position and the tertiary nature ot the carbon to which
iodine is attached will be expected to cause a distinct batho-
chromic shift and an increase in the extinction coefficient ol
the absorption. Conversely, the vinyl nature of the carbon-
iodine bond will result in a dramatic shilt to shorter wavelength.
This is illustrated in studies by Park, Seffl, and Lacher" on
CF. ý CFI vapor. They observed Areax to occur at 2580A1. This
is nearly identical to ethyl iodide vapor having kmax at 25hi)Ai'
with an extinction coefficient of 310.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: Interest in photo(.umi cal reactions of"
I originated when it wa- observed that. a freshly distilled sample
discolored markedly on standing in a clear bottle exposed to
sunlight. Samples turn pink within a few mfnut,,.s and then rapidly
progress to deep maroon or brown. A sample in a corked pyrex
I latak, howevci, showed no new peaksI by GLC analysis after several
days despite this discoloraLion. Alter of(-c. month, numerous clear
colorless rhombic cryvtai-, i•s parated from the liquid. There was
insuflicient samplne Ieor charactirization I)eyotid a melting point,
and infra-red spectirtm on thIe ("rude solid.

An ultraviolet spectrum ol I wai-, obtained in an eleort to
seek optimum conditioe.s I or photochemical reaction. The com-
pound exhibit.s a hroad absorption band with mil at 240(JAt and
E = 20%0. The upper limit of thl. band occurs at 21)T7AU where
zero absorbence is lound.



The observed spectra is in good general agreement with that
pre(dicted for I. Thi .somewhat large extinction coelficient ex-
plains the observed high light sensitivity. The sensitivity in
Pyrex glassware, howevtr, is not explained since Pyrex aflords
near zero transmittance below 3650A0 . It is hoped that this
inatter will soon be resolved.

Irradiation ol I o,.,r mercury with a high intensity ultra-
violet source gave interesting and unexpected results. Several
products were evident by GLC analysis but only one, a solid,
was isolated. This solid was purilied and identilied as 2,2'-
diiodo-J,3,4,4,3' ,J' ,4' ,4'-octalluorobicyclobutene (IV).

F., F9

-711

F 2  
I Ug

Compound IV will be used to obtain the corresponding dinitroso-
derivative.

F.. F2

NO NO

IV, however, does not agree either as to chemical or physical
properLies with the solid obtained earlier by irradiation in a
pyrex vessel. Thi-, reaction ovwr iwercurv nyo% being rpeated in
an ellort to isolate more IV and to characterize, the other pro-
duc(ts. The rate of the rea(tion uwiLh thi(- dill, frent, ultraviolet
sources will also be studied in a crude elfort to correlate re-
activity to wavelength.

EXPERIMENTAL:

Sunlight Irradiation of 1.

In a 25 mi. Pyrex erlinmeyer llask Jitted with a cork was
placed 40.2 ml. oe I having 4';. diglyme as an impurity. The
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sample became pink within a iew triiautt . Alter '13 days tile
sample was deep pink and a few small crystals were evident in
the liquid. The cork was badly stained with iodine. After 85
days the sample w•ts largely converted to several clear colorless
brittle rhombic crystals, m.p. 78-87". A poor IR in mineral
oil on the crude crystals gave bands at 3500, 170o, 1150, and
770 cm- 1 . There was insufficient sample for analysis or further
characterization.

Preparation of 2,2'-diiodo-3,3, 31,31,4,4,4,4'-octafLuoro-
bicyclobutene (IV). In a quartz U tube fitted with a condenser
was placed 2.0 ml. of Hg and 3.0 ml. of I containing 3% diglyme
impurity. The reaction vessel was suspended inside a Rayonet
Photochemical Chamber Tteactor epuipped with four RPR-3500A0 "black
light" lamps and five RPR-2537A clear lamps, at an average dis-
tance of two and one-half inches. Within the first few hours the
liquid turned deep brown and I1 crystals formed above the liquid.
During succeeding days the liquid levl.l dropped slightly and
bright mercuric iodide crystals developed. Alter 24 days numerous
tan crystals were filtered from the mixtuLrv. They were recrystal-
lized from CC1 4 , and ethanol-water. Finally th.Žy were sublimed
at 135-145° in a vacuum to yield 61 mg. of white grainy crystals,
m.p. 143-1450. The crystals turn r~ale yellow on standing. An
IR (mineral oil) was obtained showing peaks at 153o, 130o, 1240,
1120, 820, and 76o cm 1 .

Anal. Calcd. for C&Fgl,: C, 19.1; F, 30.3; I, 5u.5; 11, 0.0.
Found: C, 18.85; F, 30.91; I, 50.02; H, v.0.

Part C: Nitroso Derivatives of I

OBJECT: To prepare 1,2-dinitroso-:3,3,4,4-tetrafluorocyclobutene (V).

HISTORICAL: Perfluoroalkylnitroso compounds have been synthesized
in several laboratories in recent years. They have been shown to
form dimers and polymers with perhalo olelins 3 'p' 5 . The polymers
thus formed can be oils, waxes, or elastimers depending on the
reactants used and the conditions of polymerization. The syn-
thesis of V would make available ati important and versatile new
starting material ior the developmeitt of such polymers.

Previous synthese-, of per luoroalkylnitroso compounds can be
roughly divided into two categories. The first category makes
use of pert luorocarboxyliv acid derivatives. Ilaszeldine' was the
lirst to react thi silver salt ol Irifluoroacetic acid with nit-
rosyl chloride to obtain trilluoronitrosomethane in low yield.
Rosserl extend,,d this reaction to get good yields of periluoro-
nitrosoalkanes and isolated the intermediate perfluoroacyl nitrites.
His work also shed some . ight on th(. jature of the Hunsdiecker re-
action occurring during decarboxylation ol the intermediate.



This decarbuxylatiov kai oc(•u " wi th. ,xplo.siv, violvn(,', i I R1
contain-s les6 thasa thre,, varboll atoms.

0 0NOC I /
R1-C - OAg It. I C - ONO -4 R NO 4 CO.,A

"The second genera) ncethod ol preparation of these nitroxco
derivatives employs the corresponding pert luoroalkyliodo com-
pounds. Iodine in these. compounds is replaced by NO in a photo-
chemically induced iree radical reaction in the presence of mer-
cury to remove nitrogen dioxide and iodin(','4. This method has
been proven u.seful with compounds containing vinylic iodinv_3 and
thus seems mos', adaptable to the proposed synthosis.

R I NO _ R.NO
hv, Hg

Detailed experimental plans tor the synthesis have not yet
been worked out.

r IU-l u I umr l a n t • I I i uai t u au
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PRiEPARATION &As- ,,,,,. C LOE rNE

Two gentral synthetic" methods were employed in the preparat ion
of the halogenated cycloolelins.

The lirst involved a catalytic replacement of vinylic chlorine
by bromine in the preparation of 1-bromo-2-chlorohexafluorocyclo-
pentene-l (I) and 1,2-dibronmohexal luorocyclo)entcne-1 (II) from
the readily available 1,2-dichlorohexatluorocyelopentene-] (III).
This highly unusual reaction has little, precedent in literature.

1113;r, 225"F+
CaS04'iC V OAL

Cl Cl Hr Cl itr fIr

III 1 11

Shar-ah reported the addition of hydrogen bromide to chloro-
trifluoroethylene (''Freon-I113'') yielded 1-chloro-2-bromno-
1,2,2-triiluoroctimane. Subsequent work in this laboratory has
shown that the formation of several more highly brominated pro-
ducts i.- greatly enhanced I)y an increase in reaction temperature.
The isolation o0 the more highly brominated products was ration-
alized by Park and McClure:' in terms of the formation of vinylic
free radicals derived from the initially formed addition product.

The only report of th, addiLion of hydrogei bromide to a
halocycloole tin was tihat. o Sliarrahl who 1o0111d Lhat hydrogen
bromide added to perlluorocyclobutene yielded 1-bromo-2-hydro-
hcxa 'I or-o('yc (1 )1 Lot ane.

When 'his reaction was ('xtendted to 1.2-diichlorotetral luoro-
butene (IV)

IV

only unreactc(d starting .atItrial and c'•.,npounuds identified as 1-
bromo-2-chlorot'tral luorocyc(lobuIemie-! and 1, 2-dibromotetral Iuoro-
c'ye]obutene-l were, isolatted und(,r tlhe react'0ion (conditions employed.

-1 I ---- II.-I-1- -I nr- - h -I -II --I



Similar vinylic substitution was observed with the analogous 1,2-
dichlorohexafluorocyclopen.t -ne-I (III) -lowever, the yield was
much higher, due presumably to the inherent greater stability oW
the cyclopentenyi ring Lo L•hu reaction. ..O.nditioas.

Two mechanistic interpretations are apparent for this reaction.

Path A 1 1113

l~ I1

(111) HIir -lI 2
-lIl~rN

Path B CI
F:, " Br

F*.- Cl.

Path A would involve the formation of a vinylie free radical fol'-
lowed by abstraction of bromine from 111r. A second, and more
energetically feasible pathway, would require addition of hy-
drogen bromide to the olelin followed by loss of halogen halide
to give either starting material (loss of IlBr), or product (loss
of HCl) . Since an excess of hydrogen bromide was employed, the
law of mass action would favor the formation ol the product.

Under identical conditions, molecular bromine and (IIl) did
not reaca.t

Baranauckas and Carr have rtecetntly rteportted the isolation
of 1,2-dichiorohexa iluoroey(topen t tie Irom the reaction of 1-
(hiloroheptal luoro('yclopcntciie-I and hydrogen chloride, a re-
action which may be similar in nalurv.

Halide Ion Attack

The concept of reversiible- carbanion I ormation in halocyc-lo-
butlens by hal ide !on attack was developed by Moore4' in this
laboratory. No att(,mpt will h be made to cover the line points
inherent to this hypothesis other than to explain the source of
some of the synthetic difficulties encount ('red.



In contrast to the cyclobuten•s, acetone was lound to be un-
suitable as a solvent lor halide attack on lhalocy-lopentenes and
"h..l...o!oh,_x,,. F. Either no reaction occurred, or yields ol pro-
ducts were low. Hlowever, tile use of diglyme as a solvent was
lound to acielerate the conversion to the desired products. It
is uncertain, at present, whether the use of dig lyme as a solveunt
favorably alters theý equilibrium between reactants and products,
or merely serves to kinetically accelerate the reaction because
of the higher reaction temperature obtainable with this solvent.
Preliminary findings indicate both factors may be involveg in the
effectiveness o1 diglyme as a solvent in these reactions.

The chiel diiliculty inherent to tile use of this solvent is
in the separation of the halocyclobutene from the diglyme. In
several instances, they boiling point ol solvent and product are
almost identical and combined distillation and aqueous extractions
were necessary to isolate a relatively pure product.

Although not actively investigated, the use oe similar sol-
vents with somewhat different boiling points, in such cases, would
probably be advantageous.

4
Moore reported tile isolation of 1-chloro-2-iodotetrafluoro-

cyclobutcne-I and 1,2-diiodotetrafluorocyclobutiene-1 from the re-
action of potassium iodide and 1,2-dichlorotetrafluorocyclobutene-l.
Unfortunately, the cyclope ntenes are not as receptive toward attack
by the iodide ion. This was circumvented by employing a starting
material with a vinylic halogen more similar in "leaving group
ability" to the iodide ion. That is, if k >: k.. for X=Cl, little
conversion to the monoiodo-compound would b• expected and even
less to the diiodo-compound. If the magnitude of k- and k 2 are
more nearly equal when X Br, then increased conversion to the
iodo-compounds should be allected. Use of 1,2-dibromohexafluoro-
cyclopentene-l (1I)

1€• 1
X X k,

kX k-

atforded the bromo-, iodo- and diiodo-products in appreciable
yields. When large-scale p'reparative runs were initiated, minor

aThese 4findings have recently been verified by Dr. G.G.I.

Moore , who working independent ly, has arrived at very
Similar results.
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amounts of unidentified higher boiliiig compouliIds were also de-
tected. The identity and source ot these compounds is not known
at present.

Although the Iromochloro- and dibroiohxa!'lIoro(yclopentenes
could also be synlthesized through this mt thod uisiag lithium bromid(,
in diglyme, the hydrogen bromide addition-.l jini:it.ion reacttion was
preferred because of its high yield, li-eudoin Crom side reac I ions,
and ease or workup.

EXPER IMENTAL

Analyses were performed by Galbraithi lalboratories, Inc.,
Knoxville, Tennessee. ml rared spectra were, taken using a Perkin-
Elmer infracord. NMR spectra were obtainect using a Varian A-(;0
analytical spectrometer and pure liquid samples with tetramethyl-
silane as an internal reference except where otherwisc. indicated.

Preparation of l-bromo-2-ch lorohexaf luorocycl open tene- (1I)
and 1,2-dibromohexafluoroc','clopenitene-1 (i1). The reaction was
carried out by passing a mixture of Mhe olefin and hydrogen bromid.
through a lOo-cm x 2.5-cm pyrex glass tube packed with a 25/75 BaSO'
activated carbont catalyst heated to ca. "225'C. The catalyst was
prepared in the manner described by Shivrrah.' In a typical run,
500t gim (2.0t4 mole) of 1, 2-dichloroliexal luorocyclopýnltene-I (X) was
swept through tlxe tube with abloult '.;7 molar excess o. hydrogen
brom ide. The crude reaction products we-v washed with an aqueous
sodium bicarbonate solution and twic, withi :I-mnl portions of ice
water. The aqueous laye r, we.re, extracted with two 2--mi portions
ol di(thylI ether and the combined organic layer and ether extract,
dried over anhydrous reftiae'gsium sullate. Fractionial diý,tillalion
yielded 275 gm ol unracted X; 1218 gin (222'ý oh thf eory) of 1-bromo-

,Vhlorohmcxa lluorocyclopentele-l (I1 ; b.p., ifiil 7 C,2i mm; dL 1 .j2;
)I- 1.3,• uo.

Anal. Calculalt.d Jor CC'IBr", F; c, "0A.,' , Cl, 1:..:!o; 1ir, 27..771;
J,-, .C~T Found: C. 2.. CI, 12..8G lie. 217.41; F, 8'.21.
and li1g gim (-IW, of I htory ol 1 l, -d i loolmxafluorc;cyc lopezitene-l(V);
b.p. , l1911/6i219 Irai; (1 :8 "'. 17" • 1 .1" i 1.1.

Anal. Calctula te d ( o-( I tl r .. ,, • V C . 17.:)S: Br, 17.n-7 F; 34.1 .
Found---T., 7.:i; Brh. 17.6:; F, :..(2.

Toe infraried ofpec ra el I and 11 (.•ilatli(ind -,,harp absourtion
ill ,ih olefiicii retchig region at 1., (*n Im and ];O5 cm,

r(s •(ti v 'A Y.



Preparation of 1-chloro-2-iodrhexaf Iluorocyclopentone-I (V).
1 . A--m ure of 70 gin (•u2"i7 mole) of 1.2-dbehiorohexafluorocy(--io-
peniene-I (III), 112 gm (0.677 zole)of potassium iodide, and 125 1]

of diglyme was ref luxed for 14 days to give a highly discolored
solution containing diglyme, unreacted III, l-chloro-2-iodohexa-
lluorocyclopentenc-1 (V) and traces of several unidentified materials.
Fractional distillation yielded 54.6 gm of 1,2-dichlorohexailuoro-
cyclopentent-l (III) and G.8 gin of crude 1-chloro-2-iodohexallusoro-
cyclopentene-I (V) (7.4'V of theory). Removal of the 5% diglyme
impurity on F. S. 1265 (125) gave pure V, a colorless liquid, b.p.
1288C/ 628 mm; d8- 2.1.." :'b 1.- 4268.

Anal. Calculated for C;,ClFI;I: C. 17.85; Cl, 10.55; F, 33.88;
I, 317-7. Found: C, 18.90; Cl, S.z5- F. 33.74; 1, 36.27.

-!
The infrared spectrum contained a sharp absorption at 1600 cm

corresponding to the (,C - C ) stretching frequency.

2. A mixture of 25 gm (0.102 mole) of 1-bromo-2-chloro-hcxa-
flu)rocyciopentene-1 '(I). 5) gm (o.3o1 mole) of potassium iodide,
and 75 ml of diglyme were relluxed lor 14 days. Distillation
yielded 14.1 gim of unreacted I and 7.3 gmu (22''. of theory) of slightly
impure VI.

Preparation of 1-bromo-2-iodoliexafluorocyclopentene-| (VI) and
1,2-diiodohexafluoro(cyclopentene-I (VII). A mixture of 9.8 gm of
I., 2-dibromohexafluorocyclopentene-1 (1I), 18.2 gin of anhydrous
potassium iodido', and 50 ,al ot diglyme were reiluxed for 3 days.
Addition of water forced out 11.3 gm of organic product. Extraction
of the aqueou.- layer with methylene chloride and distillation of
the combined organic layers gave A.1 gn unreacted I1, 4.6 g.n ol
I-bromo-2-iodohexafluorocyclopentene-l (VI) and :3.8 gna of crudcz I.:!-
(iiLodohexafluorocyclopentctlin-1(e (Vi 1).

1-Bromo-2-i,';dohexaf uoro':yciopen tee-l (VI), b.p. 142" C/62", Mm;
1.44S 8.

Anal. Calculated for C5BJrF,:I: C. 15.77; Br, 20.9; 1 F, 29""31
1, 33:1:T . Found- C, l5.,,': Br, 21.06; F, 29.,85; I, 340

The infrared spectrum ol VI coniained a .sharp absorption at
159: cm corresponding to the ( C - C.) stretching frequency.

1,2-I)iiodohcxafl|.|orocyclopentene-I (VIII). b.p. 172C('/;i3i mm;,
d4 2. f)0 ; nD[ 1. .46 4r.

Anal. Calculated for (;F, :.: C, 14.013 F, :16.6;4; I, 59.32.
i'ound-7--- , 15.28; F, 25 1;- , 5')'S.!)3."

ThV I infrared spectrum ot VIII contained a sharp absorption at
15 o cm correspondiug to the ( C C sr) .tetrchin g frequeuicy.
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Reaction of 1 ,2-dichlorohexalluoroc:yelopcntene-I (1I1) with
Ethanolic Potassium if-ydr-oxide. Yn a 25-ml, 3-neck, round-botom
"flask, Tft17 witE condenser, pressure equalizing addition funnel,
and magnetic stir-bar, was plactd 10.0 u i (gm . iih mole) of ,2-

dichiorohexal luorocyclopc ntene-I (X) in 1i ml of absolute ethanol.
After cooling of WtC. 2.24 gin (0.140 itiole) of potassium hydroxide
in 10 ml of absolute ethanol were added drop•.ise with rapid stirring.
After addition of the KOII,'EtOl[ solution, the react ion mixture was
stirred for an additional 2 hours at room temperature, and then
poured into a separatory Junnel hal!-filled with ice water. The
reaction flask and filter were, washed witli methylene chloride which
was added to the tunnel. The organic layer was drawn olf first and
washed with water, to]lowed by a wash withi saturated sodium chloride
solution. The washings and aqlecous layer w(rr, then extracted with
methylene chloride. The organic layer and methylene chloride :
tracts were combined and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.
Fractional distillation yielded m..l gm of I-ehloro-2-ethoxyhexa-
fluorocyclopentene-l (IX). Found: b.p. 1,;7nCV'/(;G2 ms": nDa 1..375 t.
Reported: b.p. 14,-144"C' 75, mm; n-)' - 1.3774.D

1)

Reaction of 1, 2-dibromohexal luorocvclopentene-l (II) wi Lt
Ethanolic Potassium iHydroxide. In a 25-mil, 3-neck, round-bottom
f-lassk, fitted with condenser, addition funnel, and magnetic stir-
bar, was placed 5.0 gm ( 0.(014-1 mole) of 1,2-dilbrornohexafluoro-
cyclopentene-l (XI) in 5 ml of absolute etlhanol. After cooling to
e0C, o.,%4 gm (0.015 mole) of potassium hydroxide in 3.0 ml of ab-
solute ethanol were: added dropwise with constant stirring. The
reaction mixture was stirred tor an additional 2 hours at room tem-
perature. Distillation yielded :i.4 gm of crude bromo-ether. Pure
l-bro.io-2-ethoxyhexalluorocyclop~utene(-1 (X) was isolated via G.I,.C.
10' FS 1265 at. 14 (0C), b.p. 15i 1 C/;2! Rin; d'8 1.72; nfL 1.*:,.,.6

Anal. Calculated for C7 V1,,F,.BrO: C. 2,.11-; 11, . Br, .; 7:
F, :,.-"T Found: C, 2" .2s; 11, 1 42 B, .i , - F: , 1", 87 79.

The infrared spectirum of X con tIa i n-d a sharp absorption at
1;55 cm correspondi int, to tithe ( C C ) -. tret ching frequency.

The proton N!IM (,f X exhibitutd a (uartLet at - 12 with
.1 7.0 c.p.s. and a Ariplet at .i wi th .1 7.1 c-.p.s. (in-
tegrated areas 2-:3) Icorrespoiiding to !lie in•thyleinie and methyl
prot6js of a vinylic cthoxy group.

Reaction of 1,'-diiodoheal luorocyv 'imt ne-1 (VIII) with
Ethanolic Potassium ilydroxide. In a *25-i], 3--neck, round-1ottom
flask. fH tted with drlOppinIg funnel , ( Cilnden1svr and mnagnetic stir-
bar, was placed 1.r5 gm (in0.18 I mole) of I,:2-diiodohexalluorocyclo-
pen cne-l (VIII) it 2 ml ol ,thatiol. Alf('" cooling to )•11C, 0.20 gim
('I. ,m:;;; moles) of poiass ii hydroxid(. in 2 ini of absolute etihanot
was added dropwise with constant stirritig. Alter addition of the
KOIiEIOEl .solution. the react iou mixttire was sit irred l or an additional



2 hours at room temperature. Workup in the previously described
manner for an alkoxide reaction (nIee compound IX) yielded 1.i gm
of crude 1-iodo-2-ethoxylhexalluorocyclopentene-I (XI). Pure X1
was isolated via preparative scale G.L.C. (18' x 1/4" Ucon 551)X
at 150 0 C); b.p. 172.50C/62,h mm; dil 1.78; n28 - 1.4371.

1)
Anal. Calculated for C7 H5Fj;IO: C, 24.30; I1. 1.46; F, 32.95;

I, 36.-64. Found: C, 25.52; H. 2.36; F, 2M.5,; 1, 3"6.7.

The in frared spectrum of V contained a ( C C ) absorption
at 1635 cm-

The proton NMR spectrum of XI contained a quartet at 5.43r
with J = 7.1 c.p.s. and a triplet at 8.53r with J - 7.1 c.p.s.
corresponding to the methylene and methyl protons of a vinylic
ethoxy group.

11
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